
Children’s Menu
Breakfast

Served until 11am

Mini Breakfast  5.25  
Back bacon, Cumberland sausage, fried or  

scrambled free range egg, baked beans  
and tater tots

Veggie Breakfast (v) 5.25 
Veggie sausage, flat mushroom, fried or  
scrambled free range egg, baked beans  

and tater tots

Porridge (vg) 3.95  
Made with semi-skimmed (v), soya, coconut,  

oat or almond milk. Topped with bananas  
and strawberries

Scrambled Eggs on Toast (v) 4.25  
Served on toasted bloomer bread

Drinks
Still or Sparkling Water 1.95

Milk  1.45  
Semi-skimmed, coconut, oat,  

soya and almond available

Fresh Orange Juice 2.25

Apple, Pineapple or Cranberry  
Juice Drink  1.95

Pip Organic Sparkling Apple Can 3.25

Served from 11am

All served with tenderstem broccoli 

Grilled Beef Burger 5.95  
with skin on chips

Add smoked Cheddar 0.85

Salmon Fillet† 5.95 
with baby carrots and roasted new potatoes

Grilled Chicken 4.95 
with creamy mash 

Margherita Pizza (v) 4.95 
mozzarella on a rich tomato base

Cheesy Pasta (v) 4.95 
pasta in a cheesy tomato sauce,  

packed full of hidden veggies

Something Sweet ?
Fresh Fruit Salad (vg) 2.50 

Pineapple, strawberries, apples and grapes

Orange & Lemon Tart 2.95 
Raspberry coulis, red berry ice cream  

and fresh raspberries

Ice Cream Selection (v) 2.50 
Choose any two flavours; vanilla,  

chocolate or strawberry

Vegan Ice Cream Selection (vg) 2.50 
Choose between; stracciatella or summer fruits

Main Plates

1751 Distillery Bar & Kitchen only use RSPCA Assured™ shell eggs in our restaurants. This means we use suppliers and farmers that adhere to the RSPCA welfare standard and have been checked by RSPCA assessors. †Fish dishes may contain small bones. Our fish is responsibly fished from sustainable stocks. (v) These products do not contain any meat or fish. (vg) These dishes are made from ingredients that do not contain 
animal products. Not all ingredients are shown in the dish descriptions. All dishes on this menu are subject to ingredient availability. We follow good hygiene practices in our kitchens, but due to the presence of allergenic ingredients in some products, there is a small possibility that allergen traces may be found in any menu item. We advise you to speak to a member of staff if you have any food allergies or intolerances. 
Full allergen information relating to our menu items can be found at www.restaurantallergens.com/1751towerbridge. We accept Visa, Mastercard, China Union Pay & American Express. All major currencies are accepted. All our prices include VAT at the current rate. 1751 Distillery, Bar & Kitchen is operated by ‘The Restaurant Group PLC’. All items are subject to availability. VAT is included in all prices. A discretionary service 
charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills.



Colour 
me in!


